
Induction Program 
FAQ 

ADMISSION QUESTIONS 

Who needs to complete an Induction Program? 
Individuals who were issued a Preliminary SB 2042 Multiple Subject Teaching Credential with 
one of these renewal codes is required to complete an Induction Program. 

R14I must complete a Commission-approved professional teacher induction program in order to 
obtain the clear teaching credential, unless the employing agency determines that an induction 
program is unavailable to the credential candidate. Under these circumstances, the applicant 
may complete a Commission-approved SB 2042 fifth-year program. 

R14S have the option of either completing a Commission-approved professional teacher 
induction program or a Beginning Teacher Support and Assessment (BTSA) program in order to 
obtain the clear teaching credential. Those completing a BTSA program must have been enrolled 
in that program prior to January 1, 2004. 

How much does the program cost?  
Please check the following link for current tuition and other fees http://www.csun.edu/stufin 

Do you offer the Induction Program every semester? 
No, we only accept applications for Fall admission. Pleas note, Fall 2017 will be the last time we offer this 
program 

What is the Induction Program Application deadline date? 
August 8th  

Can I do this program if I’m currently in a Master’s program at CSUN? 
Yes. If you are a current CSUN student you will need to submit an Induction Program application to the 
Credential Office. No additional forms need to be submitted to Admissions and Records. 

I attended CSUN last semester. Do I have to re-apply to CSUN? 
No, you will only need to apply to the program by submitting an Induction Program application to the 
Credential Office.  However, if you have not been enrolled at CSUN for more than three semesters you 
will need to reapply to the University and to the program. 

My Preliminary credential has expired or will expire soon; can I still apply for admission to the 
program?  No, your credential must be valid for the duration of the program. 

I currently hold a Preliminary Special Education Credential and a General Education Credential, can I 
clear both credential at CSUN? No, we cannot accomadate this request because we will only be 
offering the general induction program on last time. 



PROGRAM QUESTIONS 

Are some courses delivered online? 
Courses may be delivered in face to face, online, or hybrid format. 

What does the program entail? 
The programs consist of 4 courses (12 units total): two core courses (EED 502 and SED 505) and two 
electives. These courses include 72 hours of fieldwork working with a support provider.  Some students 
will be able to complete the program in as little as two semesters. 

Do courses need to be taken in sequence? 
Yes, course EED 502 must be taken prior to course SED 505, and no elective courses can be taken after 
SED 505. 

I’ve taken courses that I think may count as electives for the program. How can I find out if my courses 
count? 
Courses taken at an institution other than CSUN prior to admission to the Induction Program will be 
evaluated by the Induction Coordinator at the time of advisement.  
Only courses taken after issuance of the Preliminary Teaching Credential can be used as elective course 
substitution. Courses more than 7 years old cannot be used for course substitution.  Once you have been 
admitted to the program all elective courses must be taken at CSUN 

What elective courses can I take?  You select elective courses in collaboration with the Induction 
Coordinator.  Elective courses have to enhance your knowledge, skills, and dispositions in identified areas 
of need.   

What grades do I need to earn while in the Induction Program?  You need to maintain an overall GPA of 
2.75 in all courses taken since admission to the Induction Program and a cumulative GPA of 3.0 in 
Induction Program courses.  A grade of “C” or better is required in all Induction Program courses.   

I am a holder of a Preliminary Multiple Subject Credential; do I just need to complete the EED 502 
course and any EED elective course? No, the EED 502 course is the first course of the sequence and the 
SED 505 course is the last course.  The elective courses can be from either the EED or SED department.  

Are courses offered in the evening, in the summer, or on the weekends? Most of the courses are 
offered in the late afternoon and evening and usually meet once or twice a week.  

I started a BTSA/Induction Program but did not complete it. Can some of the work I completed count 
towards your program?  
Not at this time. 

My employer offers an Induction Program but I would like to complete the program at CSUN. Can I 
enroll in CSUN’s Induction Program?   
You need to contact your employer’s Induction Program Coordinator and request a release form/ letter 
before you apply for admission to CSUN Induction program.  

I am currently employed in a private school setting. Can I complete the 72 hours of fieldwork in my 
own school setting?  
You will need to meet with the Induction Coordinator to determine if that it is a possibility. 

I hold a preliminary MS/SS credential and am employed in a public school setting, but not as a 
teacher. Can I use my current position for the required fieldwork?  
No, your position must require the credential you hold. 
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